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FOR OPENINGS 

Ray Eberle Band Signed 
Ray Eberle, who for six years was 

featured vocalist with the Glenn 
Miller organization, will bring his 
orchestra here for the first night of 
Openings weekend, Oct. 10. 

Count Basie, as announced earlier 
in the year, wiJJ present the Satur
day afternoon concert and play for 
Saturday night. 

Tbe Friday night affair, which 
will feature the Eberle band is 
trad1tionally formal , while the Sat
urday e \·ening dance is informal. 

Eberle's appearance at Washing
ton and Lee will be his first here. 
Last year Lionel Hampton and his 
orchestra played for both nights of 
Opening Dances. 

features such Glenn Miller standards I featuring other Miller singers, Marian 
as "Elmer's Tune," "One O'Clock Hutton, Tex Beneke, the .Modern
Jump," "My Reverie," "Chattanooga aires Bnd Paula Kelly. 
Choo Choo," "Statrway to the Stars," Merv Silverman, Dance Board 
and "My Blue Heaven." president, signed Eberle ruter can-

His most c;ucressful petS()naJ ei- cellation of the Neal He:Cti contract. 
fort came In tbe early '40' when Eberle com~ to Washington and Lee 
he teamed with Helen O'Connell after performmg cngag~ents at such 
Cor a best- elllng ver ion of "Green place; ~ the Paramo~!. m .New ~ork, 
E " the Onental and Chtcago m Chtcago, 

yes. the Statler in New York and lhe Pal-
Among his movie appearances have ladlum in Hollywood. 

been "Sun Valley Serenade," and He has been featured twice weekly 
"Orchestra Wives," both 20th Cen- on radio stalion WPIX in Chicago. His 
tury Fox films !eaturing the Glenn laterst album for Design Records is 
Miller band. entitled "Ray Eberle Sings and Plays 

He recently recorded n vocal re- IMuslc of Today the Glenn Miller 
viva] of the Glenn Miller ensemble, Way." 

OPENINGS OFFICIALS-Dance President Henry Harrell with Viee-~ldents 0-r) Fox, Ladd, Flannagan, Vaughn 

Eberle, who was with Glenn Miller 
during the late '30's and early '40's 
will bring to W&:L a band which em
bodies bascially the Miller style of 
music. 

Parents Weekend 
Slated for Campus 
Oct. 30 and Nov. I 

and Miller. -Photo by Bill YoWl,l 
His most recent recording effort 

Ladd, Miller, Flannagan, Fox, 
Vaughn Opening Vice-Presidents 

H efti Band Can' t Appear 
Because It Doesn' t Exist 

The Neal Hefti Band, which was 
menlioned earlier in the week as a 
possible first night orchestra for 
Openings, will not appear here. Opening Dance Set President 

Henry Harrell Friday named five 
vice-presidents to complete the staiT 
for the October 17-18 donees. 

Darracott Vaughn, J r., a Sigma 
Chi junior !rom Richmond will 
handle faculty arrangements; Carter 
Fox, a KA from Aylett, Va., will 
engineer the figure; Roy Flanagan, 
a Beta senior, from Richmond, pub
licity; Steve Miller, a ZBT senior 
from Washington, invitations; and 
Ed Ladd, a Beta junior from Mobile, 
art work. 

Harrell, a Sigma Chi from Sabot, 
Va. waa elected to the presidency in 
a general campus election last spring. 
He had previously acted as a dance 
set vice-preslednt. 

Fox is treasurer of the Interfrater-

nity Council and a member of the 
Student War Memorial Scholarship 
Fund Committee, Pi Alpha Nu and 
Mongolian Minks . Flanagan is a 
member or the Student Service So
ciety, and Ladd is Editor-in-Chief 
of the 1960 Calyx. Miller is the busi
ness Manager of the Ring-tum Phi 
and heads the University Party. 
Vaughn is a member of Pi Alpha Nu. 

Ray Eberle will play {or the f'ormal 
Dance FTiday night. The Generals 
will play Randolph-Macon Satur
day afternoon. A concert will follow 
the !oolball game, and will feature 
Eberle and his band The weekend 
will draw to a close Saturday night 
following an informal dance featur
ing Count Basie. 

At present, it appears that the 

Concert Guild Presents 
Pianist on November 16 

The advance sale of 155 season 
tickets indicates a promising outlook 
for the coming seasons's concerts pre
sented by the W&L Concert Guild, of
ficials said. 

The initial concert., which was orig
inaUy scheduled for October 29, has 
been changed to November 16. when 
the feature attraction will be pianist, 

Debate Team 

Robert MacDonald. Mr. McDonald 
comes to W&L !resh from competing 
In New York City for the Levlntrilt 
Award. 

Following the initial concert will 
be three other exhibitions. Mary 
Jenning and William Rick, noted 
vocal duet, will present "Magic in 
Mu ic" as this 54lason's second musi
cal offering. Then Guy and Monique 
Fallot plan to present a cello and 
piano duet on campus. 

I 3 M t I 
The season's final presentation will 

0 ee S feature the New Art Trio, a group 
consisting of a violin, piano, and eel-

The W&L debate team thL'I year l lo. 
will argue the question, ''Resolved: With the exception of the first con
that the Conltn!ss of the United cert, which wlll be held In Lee Chapel, 
States ahould have the power to re- I the Concert Guild plans to present the 
verse the decisions of the Supreme other attractions b1 duPont Hall. 
Court." 1 c tin th · r ommen g on e commg season o 

With two retuminJZ deoaters thi'l concerts, Guild secretary Jim Vann 
yea~, Dick Hoover, \1 Kappa Phi, said, "All four per!ormanccs are o{ the 
~uruor; Pete Straub, Stgma Nu jun- highest possible calibre and cert.aln
tor, and more freshmen expected, ly add a great deal to Washington and 
the team hopes to better Its last Lee's cultural llle." 
year's record. Vann also urg1>d any who have not 

purchased 10eason tickets to do so be
fore the first conccrL Price is $3.50. 

Openings Dance set may well draw 
record attendance. Dance ticket 
sale.s have now topped previous rec
ords, and are scheduled to continue 
for the next several weeks. 

"I am very pleased wlth the men 
I have chosen to handle the various 
aspects of the arrangements," Har
rell said. "From all indications, we 
£eel this set will be very successful" 

The dance set vice-presidents and 

The reason it won't appear Is that 
It doesn't exist. 
The Hefti group has been disband

ed and cut loose by its New York 
agency. As a result, it would be ex
ceedingly diJTcult tD contract the 
band for a dance. 

When it was learned the Hefti 
band didn't exist, Ray Eberle was 
signed for the dance. 

By WILLIAM SMITH, JR. On Saturday night, the Washing-
The fifth annual Washington and ton and Lee Glee Club will give a 

concert in Lee ChapeL Sunday 
Lee Parents' Weekend will begin morning the weekend will draw to a 
Friday, October 30 and close on close with services and receptions 
Sunday, November 1. in aU of the Lexington churches. 

Invitations have been extended to The Univers.ity Development ex-
the parents and guardians of all peels the largest attendance ever, 
Washington and Lee men. this year. Parents will make their 

The various activities planned for reservations through the Develop
the weekend include student-con- ment Office. 

their dates will be presenwd in a ------------- duoted tours of the campus, oppor- -------------
tunities to visit Lee ChapeJ and Mu
seum ,departmental displays, the 
chance to attAmd classes, and con
ferences wtlh members of the ad
ministration and faculty. 

formal figure Friday night. 

Sale of Dance 
Plans Soaring 

The sale of dance plans is going 
well, but not Bving up to the ex
pectations o! Merv Silverman, pres
ident of the Dance Board. 

So far, 750 plans have been sold. 
This represents $18,750 in available 
funds. 

"However," Silverman said, "in 
order to stet the attractions we de
sire. 100 more d11nce plans must be 
sold 11t the very minimum." 

A "bali-dance plan" is also avail-

There will be a meeting of the Pub
lications Board at. 2 p.m. Monday in 
the Student Union. 

• • • 
There will be a training and critici

sm session for all Friday Edition re
porters at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the stu
dent Union. All reporters are request
ed to bring copies of Tuesday Edition 
to the meeting. 

• • • 

The program will begin Friday 
night with informal talks made by 
various faculty members. The main 
highspots are scheduled for Satur
day with facully conferences in the 
morning, and an assembly meeUn.g 
bdore lunch. A "Report on the Uni
versity" will be made by the Parents' 
Advisory Council, University ad
ministrative officers, and student 
leaders. Panel discussions by faculty 
members will follow in the new 
Evans Dining Hall. 

able, open only to graduating sen- There will be a meeting of the edj-
iors. torial staff of the Ring-tum Phi (Fri-

In the afternoon, the fraternities 
will honor the parents with recep
tions at the various houses. 

It was stressed al a Dance Board day Edition) on Tuesday afternoon at 
meelinr{ Wednesday night that en- 5 p.m. in the Student Union. 
tertAiners such as Cozy Cole, Sarah -------------

Poet Spender 
Opens Program 
Of Seminars 

Vau~n. and Count Basie will take 
11n extremely large budl(et. The 
dnnce plan sales to date equal those 
of last year, but lhe funds that were 
adequate last year will not be suf
ficient, in keeping top-notch talent, 
Silverman said. 

Notice 
Acceptable coal'! and neckwc11r 

mucoL be wom ot nil lime In the Uni
versity Supply Store. 

tn making the announcement, the 
As.c!mllation Committee noted that 
freshmen had been allowed to enter 
the supply store In sportswear when 
the store was located nearer to the 
dormitory. The change was made in 
consideration of the lonqer distance 
to the new supply store. 

Friday R-tP 
Names Three Poet Stephen Spender will be fea

tured along with numerous other lee-
Three men have received appoint- turers and pro!~rs this year In the 

mcnts to the busines staff of the 
F ·d Rl 1 PI · newly-formed "Visiting Scholars Pro-rt '\Y ng-- um 11. ., 

Ed Bell, Phi P'ii sen~or from Wash- ~gclher with the University of Vir
inrton, Pennsylvania ts the new Ad- ginia VMI Hampden-Sydney Sweet 
vertisin~t Mana~er. ZBT sophomore Br~, Randolph-Macon Wom~'s Col
Jerome Dat~el from Ruleville, Mis- lege and several other participaUng 
sll"'iool is the Clrculalio~ ~anager, l schools W&L will be host to ll'Cturers 
'""d Hunlle} Biggs, SAE JuntOr from on a variety of subjects. These fields 
Huntington, Wffi Virginia ts the Include ac:trophysics, art, psychology, 
office manager. music, poetry, archtlecture, foreign at-

These three wtll be the chief as- fairs and drama. 
stslants to Steve Miller, who Is 
Business M:ma~er of both the Tues
day and l<,rtday editions of the paper. 

Troubs Open 
Season With 
tRashomon' 

"Rashomon" has been selected to 
open the 1959-60 season of the 
Washington and Lee Troubadours. 

The play, written by Kay and 
Michael Kanin, is based on stories by 
Ryunosuke Akutagawa. It was pro
duced on Broadway last year, and 
starred Claire Bloom, Rod Steige1·, 
Akim Tamlroff, and Oscar Homolka. 

The play will be presented here at 
lhe Troubadour Theatre on Novem
ber 1.0-13. 

"We are very pleased with this 
play," Troub Director Dr. Lloyd J . 
Lanich said. "It is excellently writ
ten, and just a little-bll off-beat." 

The action wkes place In Kyoto, 
Japan, during the lOth century. 
Ryunosuke wrote a series of stories 
dealing with the period. ''Rashomon" 
is generally considered one of lhe 
most successful in the series. 

Tryouts will be held in lhe Troub
adour Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 

The Troubadours regulorly present 
three plars annually in the Troub 
Theatre. The group has won numer
ous awards since its founding. 

GENERALS 
vs. Centre 

This year the team will again de
bate In the North-South meet, the 
Randolph-Macon meet. where W&L 
took firs1 place, and the NU tour
nrunent, in which the team placed 
third out of 45 schools. 

Mr. Thomu Sloan is the faculty 
Jennings New Radio Adviser 

There will also be le-ctures in the 
flcld of philosophy, socialogy, gov
ernment. French and English litera
ture, painting, anthropology, and 
mathematics. 

In addition to Spender, other speak· 
ers will include John Gassner, Yale 
drama ~olar; Alphcus Thomas Ma
son, a Princeton professor of purill
prudencc; art critic Harriet Fitzgerald 
and posalbly Supreme Court Jwtice 
Willinm 0 Doulllas 

advisor of the team and nil interested By IIUGII TROUT 
freshmen are invited to come out. 

F acuity Changes Ruling 
On June 4, 1959 the (ncuhy 

amended the catalogue ruling on the 
eligibility of students In elections 
or appointments (ace page 110 of 
catalogue) as follows. 

a. A s tudent is eUglble to elec
tion or appolnbnent to one or tbe..e 
offices: (1) lC he bas a grade-point 
raUo of 1.0 on his last semester re
port; and (2) If his total cumula
tive eoUe1e record on aU courses 
attempted at Wa~blnrton llltd Lee 
University rives him a ~trade
point rano or J.O and he wa.~ nul 
under the Automatic Rule at the 
time of hi last report. 

"Rome Edition," Washin"rton and 
Lee's own radio program entered Its 
11th ye,r of re~CUiar broadcasting 
Wedn~chv. Broadcast Monday 
throu~th Friday over WREL each 
nl~hl between 9:45 and 10:00, Home 
Edition is a news prosuam. usiniJ 
the A~!':oclaled Press radio wire for 
for the national and internationAl 
news, and, (or locnl news, the et·v
ices of the journalism department's 
reporting students and 17 Ilome Edi
tion stall reporters. 

For the new men there are niter
noon workshops which are designed 
lo help the students write and Pl1>
duce news for radio. This workt~hop 
is presided over b): Home Edition 
udvtsor, John K Jennings. Jennings, 
a 1956 graduitte or W&L, has had a 

grenl d1>al of experience with rndio 
work as a senior 1>dltor or Home 
Edition and the orijtinal director of 
"Kaleidoscope" while a studenl here, 
an announcer for WDBJ In Roanoke 
for over a year, and ns a stall mem
ber of tile American forces n<:twork 
In Stuttgart, Germany, Cor a year. 

"Home Edition" has fo\lr semor 
edttora at pre~~Cr~t: Bill Clark, PI 
Phi; Hnrve)' Allen. Kappa Sig; Jim 
Dryant, Pi Phi: and John Miles, 
Pi Phi. It is pluMed to ndd another 
senior editor within tht' next two or 
three weeks. 

ln addition to the lour ll('ntor edi
tors and the seventeen reporters, 
Jhe staff Includes Jim Bryant, news 
dh-ec:tor. nnd lhree engineer~, Eddlu 
Rt'ron, Rnrdon Bevill, and James 
Stott. 

Each Friday the staff will also pre
sent. nn ed!t.orlnl conccming current 
problems. boU1 national and local. 

A weekly program, "Kaleidoscope" 
which, in keeping wiUl Its name, 
produces all sorts of varying pro
games every Thursday night be
tween 8 and 8:30 "Evaluation of 
Khn.t11hchev's Visit," a program on 
mustcal comedy, and &Ome dramatic 
shows will he among the tint pro
grams presented, beJ{mnlng October 
1. 

"Kaleidoscope" is directed by B111 
Ashworth O!;Sisted by the same engi· 
neering staff. 

Jennmga says that. the shows plan 
to make extt!nsive use or inten•tews, 
tape recordings and on-the-spot 
nc\lo a covt•t age in nn atlempl to keep 
the W&L 1tudcnl ns up to date os 
l.lO"tSb!l.'. 

The exact schedule and topics o£ 
th~ talks Is not available. 

W &L Receives Grant 
Wnshinl{ton and ~ ha!l recctvcd 

part or a $12.'),000 grant from thE' 
EqUitable Ltfe Assurance Soctety of 
the Unlted States. 

The grant was divided between 
W&L and the Unt\'ersity or Rich
mond, according to an announcement 
by James F. Oates, Jr., president of 
the insurance company. 

The two Vtrginlu colleges arc 
nmonl! 1 ~5 htl(ht>r t'ducatlon lrutitu
Uons rt!cctvmg Equitable grant .... 

Tomorrow 

2:00-Wilson Field 
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ON AUSTRALIAN TOUR 

Stickmen Won Games, Friends 
8~ DA \'IS REED 

A combined Woshinl{ton and Lee
University of Vlrflma lacrotH !quad 
helped promolt- International good 
will and !iporllng competitaon thla 
summer when they undertook a six
wt'ek, 20,000-mile jaunt to Austral
ia- probably one of the longest 
"road traps" m the history of ama
teur athletics. 

The trip, termed an unquali6ed 
success. was the n.-sult of two years 
of steady coa re pondence and nego
tiations between the Americans and 
the Aussles. At lcnl(th all problems 
were ironed out, and It was agreed 
that the Au!ltrnlians would handle 
aU the room, board and transporta
tion expcll$C11 for the U.S. squad 
once they had arrived. 

ThiS af{r'et>mcnl meant that the vis
tudents swap comnacnh on the art ol trumpet ltors still had to raise the staggering 

- Photo by Young • - • 

Muted Trumpet, Radio Ham 
Give Variety to New Dorm 
By RODGER w. PAIN£ I gee from the dorm Q'l • re\Ult or 

A foreign student 1!5 adding to the Toon' practice ~om;. The gen-
Amerlc n-a;tyle jazz on campus. eral opinion of the §tudcnts \\hoe 

Antonjos Telle~ten . better known I room are dire<-tl~ around that or 
as "Toon," has brought the muted Toon is \er) fa,·orable. 

I ~ will 10 into leaching when 
he l{eb his remain in• five ) ears 
of education complt'led. llis major 
i 'l geoJroph) , which, Lars said, is 
pretty compreben lve in Sweden. 
The field of Keograpby lndudes 
~reolo(Y, eeonomlcs, and what we 
think of as "geography" also. 

IUm o! $30,000 to cover the cost ol 
travel there and back; this amount 
was eventually raUcd by private 
contributions, Jate reccipts and var
IOUS other means. 

there they traveled w Melbourne, 
where they were greeted by a large 
crowd and given • tour or the city. 

Wined and Dln~d 

The 25-man squad departed In late ThrouJhout their stay In Austro-
June. Eleven players !rom each lin, the squad was wined and dined 
~~ehool made the trip, plus W&L exorbltnntly. When asked I! there 
coach Bob McHenry, Virginia coach was any attempt to enforce training 
Gene Corrigan (who c:oacht'd at rules on the players, coach McHenry 
W&L two years earlier) and manq- said, "No, it would have been im
er Fred As)un. possible. AfU>r aU, It was the boys' 

Two of the three loges came 
agaanst the number one South Aus
tralian team at Adelaide; the third 
lou was w the All-Aus tralian team 
Pl Melbourne by (l score or 8-5. All 
but one or the gamt'S wen.- played 
agPinst club teams; the exception 
bein1 a contes~ with a eomblned 
Australian Universities squad, whlch 
the American won, 10-4. 

The lacrosse 1ames proved w be 
extremely popular with the sports-

The W&L contingent was made up vacaUon, and bH.Ides we didn't want 
of Hank Bohlmann, Corky Briscoe, to be rude to the Aussles by re- -------------

£ sl their rood d drink .. J . U .. -8; W. Australia Seeonds-4. 
and Clark Lee, all or whom .,..adu- u ng nn a. ... 2. U.S.-8; W. Australia First and 
ated last June; plus HJlly Thompson, ln spite o! their extensive social- Seconds-&. 
Jay Stull, Harry Alley, "Moose" Ap- izin!f, the &qllBd managed to do an 3• U.S.-IZ; w. Australia First and 
ple!eld, John Dinkel, Skip Horst, excellent job on the playing field. ec:onds-6. 
Les Peard, and Hunter Tracht. I Playing a total of eleven games 4. U.S.-5; Southern Australla-l3. 

The team made brie! stops at against the best teams the Aussies U.S :rall 
Islands ftnall '-·d ff th A ri 5. .-8; S. Aust a-12. Hawaii and the Fiji , y n• to o er, e me cans won 

d alia F 1ft" d dro ped I thr 6. U.S.-10; S. Aust:ralia-8. 
arriving tn Sy ney, Austr · rom e ... tan P on Y ee. 7. U.S.-14; Victorian Colts-5. 

8. U.S.-15; Vldorlan Flrst-4. 
8. U.S.-10; Australian Universltles-

4. 
10. U.S.-7; Victorian Seeonds-1. 
J I . U.S.-5; All-Awtralia-8. 

minded Aussies, who turned out in 
large numbers for almost every 
match. Several contests in Perth and 
Adelaide were witnessed by crowds 
of 4,000 or more spectators. The 
largest attendance, however, was 
recorded when 10,000 lana were on 
hand in Melbourne to see the All
Australlan team defeat the Ameri
can collegians. 

Rough Play 
A recent article about the wur in 

Sports Ulustrated made nok' of the 
(act that the American style of play 

trump t to the new upperclassmen's One comment was thal thl.'y all 
dorm. He I!~ one of the tw~ students enjoyed listening it adds rut atmos
from . abroad studymg thas year at phcre lo study that is not !ound In 
Wa!hangton and .Lee! under the Ful- mo§t universities. There was just one 
bnllht achola~p p~ogrnm. reservauon- a disgruntled remark Len clnims there is qwte a cUI- was quite dl.fterent from the Aus-

(erence between the rainy, cold, tralian game in some respects. For Among T~n s vaned mterests are from a room down the bnJI: "Just 
~edacane, w_hach he plans to have as not too loud." 
has major, Utcrnture, literature, soc-

damp Sweden, and sunny, bright, example, the hosts soon discovered 
cheerful Virginia. He says he will that their visiwrs used much rough-

cl.'r, and h .. pet, modem jau. AI- A total of nine year. of tudy is 
though hi' has mastered lhc trumpet, required for Toon to be come n 
has favonlt> Instrument is the piano, dO<'IOr In llolland. Becau<;e he feels 
and the m:m he would most like to there is almo~l no liberal arb edu-

take Sweden any day. er tacUcs than they were used to, 
for In one of the first games, seven 

One thing which is quickly notice- Australian players were sent to the 
oble about Lara is his ability to hospital. 
speak English as well as any native Thereafter, the Aussies gradually hear play Is Dave Brubeck. Uon in llolland, Toon is tudylnc 
American. AA a ham radio operator W&c.L LacroiiJe Te.m Battles in Australia (Continued on IMII• 4) To dote thtre is only one refu- for one ~ear in America. 
tn Sweeden, he was able to pick up -=========================================; 

Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 

The Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellow. hip Foundation hu announc
ed its 1959-60 program of 1,000 fel
low~hips to be awarded in the hu
manltit>s and In the social and natur
al sclencl!s. 

Students who reccive a Woodrow 
Wilson Fellow. hlp wiU be paid $1500 
plus luii.Jon and dependency allow
ancea for a year of graduate atudy at 
8 univer l ty or their choice in the 
United St.utes or Canada Fellowships 
can be held over for those who must 
perform military duty before enter
Ing rraduale school. 

Candidates may not file applica
tions directly, but will be 54:'nt nppli
cai.Jon forms after personal nomina
tion by a member of the faculty 
Any s tudent expecting to graduate 
in the •pnnff of 1960 may team more 
of U1e details of this Fellowship by 
consultillf( the chairman or the de
partment In which he is majorin1, or 
Dean Sen~baugh 

The deadline for receivang noml
n.ttion (or the 1960 Fellowships is 
Ocwbcr 31, 1959. 

Notice 
The Unh rr!'lty requlre<t "There 

be no puhllc drinklnJ at any ath
lrtic l'Hnt held on the wa .. blng
lon and Lee campu ." 

Thto cooperation of all tudents 
in thl., matt r I-; a-;ked b) the E,.;
eculhr Cnmmittec. Thi<; rule will 
be rnforced--1\ny violator will be 
ll'ked to "llhdrnw from the \JnJ
"""'ltl for .. pedflc period or 
time. 

W&L Standards 
Remain High 

To clarify and corr~t a etatemt'nt 
wruch appenr<'d in Tut-sday'• Rin•· 
tum Phi, the Admissions Office has 
i ued a further explanation or ita 
poUcy an rcgnrd to fre hman entrance 
conshlcrnltons. 

'fhe story in the Tuesday edition 
Alated "the Admi saons Oflicc Is prone 
to accept men who have high College 
Bo:lrda necompanying relath•cl)' poor 
acadcmtc rocords." 

The stntcrnent, as released by the 
Adma!IS!on1 Oflic • wns to the effect 
that "the o\·cra t' score of the verbal 
Sc:holas\.ic Aptitude Test for the clRS.ll 
would probahly have been con&iderKI 
higher had It not bern that the Ad
mis.s~on Office this year refused .ac
ceptance to a number of men \\ho had 
high Collr !' Roards Dl'Companying 
rclnth ely uc dcmlc records." 

From the land of romance and 
professional boxmg champaons
Sweden, comes Lars Nordbc.rge. 

much of the American dialogue. r 
The fac:t that he has studied English 
Cor seven years now has helped, too. 

ID}Jr iiug-tum Jilt 
Friday Edition 

Member of VirJinia lnlercollepte Press ibsodation 

Fun Behind the Wheel 
Why not prove to your dates these next weekends that you 

have a fast car. \Vouldn't that be fun? 
Can you tmagine the total thrill of seetng the joyous sparkle 

in your dace's eyes as you carome about the mountains this 
weekend? 

You can both listen to the screaming mes-a sound truly 
nicer than any symphony. And your dace can admire your 
skill as you try co avoid that car ahead. 

When you hit the car, your date will thrown through the 
windshteld tf she is destined to be one of the gay set. 

And won't she be fortunate, for the vtew from the hood 
is so much better chan from inside the car. 

She won't look as mce as she clid back in the fraternity 
house. But you can make up for that. 

You can send her Rowers. Won't that make her happy? 

A Welcome Change 
The signang of Count Baste as Openings weekend band 

stnkes us as a parttcularly stgnthatnt achtevemenc on the part 
of the Dance Board this yea r, an vaew of the fact that Openmgs 
IS traditionally one of the "~maller" dance weekends during 
the year. 

Thts facr, together with the unusual, and totally refresh· 
ing approach to Finals weekend last year when Chris Connor 
along with two fine jan groups gave Washington and Lee an 
entertaining two days of modern music, makes us highly opti· 
mtsu' about this commg year's dances. 

M erv Silverman, Dance Board President, has already made 
tentanve plllns for a pz7 weekend similar to Finals last year, 
and we can only express our encouragement and support tn this 
venture. T oo long has Washington and Lee allowed its dances 
to follow a st:tid, unchanging pattern. 

\'V'i th a new and ambitious approach to the matter chis year, 
there may be a much-needed shot in the nrm for University· 
wide social functions. 

I 

I 

-

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

Cure For Column Bumps 
By STEVE DANZANSKY 

The sun was qulte warm. The still 
green grass smelled delicately of 
fertilizer, so tastefully laid upon It 
last spring. 

A bead or sweat rolled impudently 
down my rilht nostril as my red
dened knuckles beat on the door for 
the twenty-seventh time. The Co-op 
is always open by 10 In the morning. 

Suddenly a friendly voice broke 
the monotonous sound of my banr
inr. 

"Hey, stupid, don't ya know the 
Co-op aJn't there any more?" 

I wheeled around and saw my best 
friend, a fellow who used w live next 
door lo me in the dorm; the guy I 
used to sit next to ln English. 

"Oh, hl, uh-ha," (What the hell l.t 
his name--ob, damn, I know It like 
my own- he's a Beta, - no, an 
S~me on, )erk, t.lunk!) 

llow are you teve?" (The Wt 
word c:ut deeply. He remembered 
my name. Why the bell can't I 
remember b.ls?-sat rltht neJCt to 
me. John? J eny? Stanley? Mel
\iln? weU, here (oeti nothina.) 

W4t ling-tum 114i 
Frlday Edition 

Ttu Rl•s· tum Phi Ia publltht d 
Tut·~day and P'rlday durin~ 11\f' cnl
lrl"" year. It Ia prlntl'd by thf' J our· 
nalh•m t.aburatury Pr4' .. Wuhln~ton 
and Ll'f Uolvf'r~lly. Thl' malltnr ad· 
drf'ea Ia Box 1199, Lu:lnaton, Va. 

Enlertd • • l!f'<-ond tlua matttr 
!!<'ptf'mbfor lO, 19-IS at the P OAl 
Otftl"f' ~xlnrwn, Va., undf'r thttt act 
or March I . 1871 

National Ad \l•rll81ntr ~prel!f'nta · 
un · Thf' Nallnnal Ad\f'rtiM,.. Ell'rv· 
'"' · Ine., 4lO MttdiJOn Av11.. Nn" York. 
N. T. 
Fllrlay F.diUw ...... " l'hlll tl 0 . C:roR~. Jr . 
B1uln•~ Manal'er-Sitph~n D. Mlllcor 

t .dlt.rla.l &ard 
fanaJin• Editor- Bill .Uhworth 

AUOCIIU! Editor Nf'd Amf'a, Chrl11 
If IJTf'll , 0. vis Rff'd 

N•• • Edttur ___ lloM,.fll Part~ 
Sporla Editor ----Bill ldfl 
Copy Editor ---.AII~n Curran 
J.'.-atur~s Edllor_., _ _ . .Jim Or~nli 
l!:.ltthllnJl! Edltnr .. --· w ,ynn Klnla 
A l•l&nt SPQrta Editor-Park Ollmore 

Fine, thanks, Rjmfdm. How are 
you?" 

"Fine, Steve. How was your sum
mer?" 

"Fine, and youn?" 
"OK.." well, Steve, see you later. 

Oh, by the way, the Co-op is now 
next to that new armory they built 
around Preston House. Ha, Ha, Ha. 
See ya!" 

"OK, Rjmfrdn, thank&" 
The exhaustin1 hike to the new 

commons was also filled with such 
choice conversation. 

"HI, Steve." 
"HJ, BUJ." 
"How was your summer?" 
"Fine, and yours?" 
"OK, 5ee you later." 
and 
"HJ, Steve." 
"Hello, John." 
"How was your summer'" 
"Uh-huh." 
"That's good, see you later." 

The sage professor t.acUully using 
hls superior lnU>Uect replaced the 
weary greeting with a more form
all~ed "Hello, Mr. Oam.anaky." 

"Hello, Doctor." 
"l trust you had a pleasant aum

mer." 
You must understand, dear reader, 

that I am not criticlzint the speak
ing tradition itsel!. The etory of its 
establishment by R E. Lee on that 
memorable morning when the grt-al 
1entl man first aald hello to his 
hoi'M Traveller and was aJUWered in 
pure poetry 

What I do ad"ocate, ho~ever, I 
a chanJ:e In the form of the areet
lnJ. Why not for the Rrst two 
weeks of the fall r.eme ler, imply 
hortt'll the saluatlon to "llow wu 

your liU~~U~Mr?" 

By ahorteninl the conversation 
thusly, you obviously alleviate the 
embarrassment of calJJna your best 
friend Rjmfrdn Cone also is the 
risk of colwnn bump1ng, frequently 

Incurred by a late student using the 
old greeting. 

I pledge that I have neither liven 
no received aid in the preparation 
of t.hia proposal and profess to have 
at heart only the best or interests of 
my school, my country and my iood 
friend Rjmfdrn. 

By WYNN KINTZ 

DATING PROBLEMS, It seems 
are not unique to Wash.lnaton and 
Lee. 

Down at Ou.ke University, where 
there are 55 freshmen, the proportion 
of males-to-!cmales Is app&Uingly 
overbalanced. 

For every male student, there is 
exactly .59 or a female student, or, 
looklnJ at it from the other anrle, 
for e\ery younr lady, there are 
1.7 males waltinr on her doorstep. 

From either aJli}e, the situation is 
unhealthy, but the best we can do it 
sympathize, and ease up on our self
pity. 

• • • 
WE IIA VEN'T lost the war yet, but 

SSO students at Ge-orge Washington 
University have signed up to study 
tho Russian language, just In case. 

The course. thourh over dosed 
t'lrcult television offers ncelJent 
In trudlon. 

Th~ professor this y~ar Is Vladimir 
Tolstoy, a Ru~an who served as in
terpreter at the recent talks bt'tween 
Khru..,hchev and Nixon In Moscow. 

• • 
COMFORT AND pro~teu appar

ently 10 hand In hand at West Vir-
1Jnla University. 

1\torranfown in tltutlon re<-cntl) 
complt'ted a nuclear reactor at a 
cost or $101,000 \\hkh ls rudy for 
the ltst-60 school year. 

But not to be one-sided, the Unl
veratty a l!IO constructed a luxurious 
new freshman dormitory, equipped 
with full recreaUonal faclUUes in
eludinJ pina-pona tables and aolt 
drink machines. 
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Centre Best Since 1955 
* * * 

McLaughlin Urges Student Support 
(Editor's Note-The 1959 foot- May our dreams of a winning foot-

ball season wlll mark 1.- Me- ball team begin their fulfillment 
Laughlin's third year as a colle1e this Saturday. 
coach. Coac:h McLaughlin hu coo- The team is not asking for help. 
sented to give his views on the However, I &hould like to ask for 
approaching games this year, and help from our W&L family. 
his eolumn wUJ be a weekly fea-
ture durin& the coming football I know that your presence on 
season.) Saturday in audible form will help 

let our men know that you are for 

moves like a featherwei~bt. R11y 
Kaelin (No. 35) , their 195-pound full
back is their best runner. 

They have a hard chorging, cap
able line led by Ronnie Galloway, 
250 pounds of bone, muscle, and 
gristle, and Bill McKee, one of the 
finest blocking guards you'll see in 
our brand of football . 

The word amateur comes hom the tb d '11 • 'tr th t ta 
Latin d anin I Lo f 

em an wa msp e em o P Y Centre has a second unit as good* 
wor me g ove. ve o their best against our first oppon- as the first, and they have overall --
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McLaughlin 

the game Ia the number one asset ent, Centre College. 1 
possessed by th.la year's fooball bust e and pursuit.. However, we FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 
team. Centre has a bigger team than they think that we can play them on Sept. 26-Cenlre College .............. Here 

Coec:h McLaughlin discusses pre-game strate,y with Yo~ and Groner. 
-Photo by Borthwick 

This love of the game embodJes have had since the present series even terms. Oct. 3-Dlc:kinson College .............. Here 
so many of the quaUtles aaoc:iated began in 1955. They easily defeated Our special advantage is that we Oct. 10-Frank.lin and Marshall. There 
with good football. Desire, loyalty, their first opponent Wilmington nre playing at home. Be on hand to Oct. 17-Randolph-Macon ............ Here 

Generals Open Season 
Against Colonels Sat. Capt~ Bill Loeffler and Lettermen Shellhorn 

determination, and tendency are College 20-7. help us enjoy that advantage. ru Oct 31- Hampden-Sydney ............. . 
these qualities, that, when joined to- In Dan Huber (No. 17) you will see you there. .. ............................................ Petersburg 
gether, spell futfillmenL see a 210-pound quarterback who -COACH ~lAC Nov. 7-Camegie Tech• ................... .Here 
--------------------------------------- Nov. 14-Sewanee .......................... There 

Nov. 21- Washington Univ ......... There 

Powerful Centre College, fresh 
from a 20-7 win over Wilmington 
laat Saturday, meets a determined 
W &L eleven on Wilson Field at 2 
p.m. tomorrow. 

The Generals, decidedly the un
derdop, must stop fullback Ray 
Kaelin, who hlls the line Uke a 
blockbuster, if they upect to win. 
Quarterback Don Huber Is an
otMr Kentuddan to be reckoned 
wlth. 

The 210-pound quarterback Is a 
good runner and Is always capable of 
throwing the long pass for a quick 

Time for a Change 

•Homecoming 

veteran halfbacks Bill Young and And King Head Returnees on Cross-Country T earn 
Freshman Football 

Oct.. 9--F. M. S ............................. There 
Oet. 18--S. M. A ............................ .Here 
Oct. 23-A. M. A .............................. .Here 

Bob Funkhouser, either of whom ls 
capable for breaking away for the 
long run at any time. 

'Tiny" White (230) is billed as the 
best operative in the Blue and White 
Une at his tackle position. Courtney 
Mauzy will again hold down the 
center spot, and wlll be spelled on 
defense by 145-pound terror Terry 
Fohs, the smallest player on either 
squad. The rest of the line positions 
nave not been definitely filled in as 
yet. 

Sportwriters Favor Centre 
Centre has been picked by the 

local sportswriters to win this con
test, but with what the Generals 
have, it will be no runaway. The 
W&L contingent could take the vic-

One of the brightest spots on the 
W &L sports scene this year should 
be the performance of the cross
country team. 

No major Losses from last year's 
aquad, the return of eipt lettermen 
and a fine crop of freshmen are aU 
factors that point to an improve
ment on last year's 4-4 record. 

Captain Bill Loeffler, the only sen
ior on the squad, sophomore Cope 
Shellhorn, and sophomore J im King 

Schedule 

head the array of returning letter- When asked about the prospecbl for 
men. Juniors Al Broadus and Holt a winning &easOn, Coach Miller was 
Merchant along with sophomores optomistic, ~g that the schedule 
Rick Kurtz and Al Curran also re- is not quite as tough this year and 
tum from last year's squad. An- that if his returnees performed as ex-

Oct. SO-Ferrum Jr. College ........ There 
Nov. 6-Massanutten .................... .Here 
Nov. 13-Woodberry Forest ........ Therl.' 

other welcome addition to the squad pected, the results could and should W ayland's Drug Store 
is letterman John Pleasant who be good. 
missed last season because of illness. The Arst meet of the current year PRESCRIPTIONS 

Ten freshmen are on the squad 
and Coach Dick MU!er especially has 
high praise for newcomers Mike 
Shank and Stoney Duffey, who have 
looked very good so far. 

The harriers have a nine meet 
schedule during the regular season 
with the Universlty of Virginia 

will be on October 2 at Hampden- Russell Stover Candies 
Sydney. The scheduled starting time Kodak SuppUes 
will be 4:30 p.m. A win in that meet 110 3-2524 

would go for in boosting the team. ~============: 
---------- r 

TETLOW 

Oct. 2-Hampden Sydney .......... There Cavaliers being thelr toughest op-
Oct. S-Marshall College ............ There ponenl They will also enter the 

TV Service 

Shop Lexington's 
most up-to-date 

dime tore 

Z21 S. Main St. n0 3-284l 
W&L 0 Centre %5-19%1 
W&L I Centre %7-19%% 
W&L 0 Centre 19-1923 
W&L 0 Centre lZ-1933 
W&L U Centre 7-1935 
W&L 0 Centre 7-1938 
W&L 7 Centre %4-1955 
W&L 6 Centre 14-1956 
W&L 6 Centre 7-1957 
W&L 8 Centre 27- 1958 
Won 1, lost 9, tied 0. 

.. tory home If their key men can turn 
in mid-season performances this 

Oct. 10-Pfelffer Oollege ............ There .state and AAU meets whlch will be 
"'-t. l'L chb Coil H held in November. 
vc ...- yn urg ege........ ere !:.:==========:::± 
Oct. 17-Randolph-Macon. ......... Here ;::::===========:::; 

Roses 5-l 0-25c Stores, Inc. 

time. 

Centre Facts 

Centre is a small coeducational 
College located in Danville, Ken-

Oct. 22-Unlv. of Richmond. ....... Here 
Oct. 27- Unlv. of Virginia ........ There 
Oct. 31-Catawba College ............... .Here 
Nov. 7- High Point College ........ Here 
Nov. 9--State Meet ........................ Here 
Nov. 28-AAU Meet. ..... Wllliamsburg 

tucky. The Institution has an enroll- •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ment of 450, 150 of whlch arc wo- • • 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
803-3531 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* men. : MYERS : ~++++++T+H++++E N++E++W++++++t+;• Sehool colors are gold and white • • 
acore. In the Une, the Colonels will and the nickname of the athletic : HARDWARE : 
be led by 250-pound Ronnie Gallo- teams is the Praytn' Colonels. Com- • • 

We don' t claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS * way, who is reputed to be one of the mon opponents Include Sewanee • COMPANY • ~ 
best small college tackles in the and Hampden-Sydney. : : White Top i 
business. Centre will hove a definite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: :lrt advantage in the forward LYLE D. HARLOW LEXINGTON i Restaurant !. Doc's Corner • 
The Generals can't be sold short, Watchmakers and J ewelers i • 

llowever. Not enough credit can be HARDWARE ~ A penon:invitatJ'on :i • Store : 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

,tveo to quarterback Jack Groner Across from Robert E. Lee Hotel + • • 
and his offensive talents. Phone HO 3-41%1 COMPANY • • for your cot~-venience 

• • In the backfield with Groner are Phone no 3.zuz • : 

~======================~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : to the ~ ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
It's Good 

To Do 
with B

us~ess 
usmess 
IEREB'S 

PHARMACY 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
U Bou.r Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
80 3-%013 14 Randolph St. 

SWINK'S : Students i 
Ready To Dr~~parel and For thoee extta pieces f Try our delicious foods ~ 

11 E. Nelson St. Lexincton. Va. of Furniture + Route 60 East + 
Phone HO 3-%13% t + 

for your room + t 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

see our atoclc before 

buying. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Vir(inia 

130 South Main Street Phone no 3-2119 

Varsity 
Billiards 
Academy • WELCOME W&L STUDENTS 

CATERING 
TO STUDENTS 

Comer Washlngton and Jefferson 

Varner & Pole 
Lu:lqton, VlrJinia 

BOWUNG'S 
Esso Station 

Watts' Repair and Body Shop 
takes this means of welcoming the students back to Lexington, you 

have been greatly missed. 

BODY AND PAINT WORK A SPECIALTY 

We In Pure 

Specialize Oil Products 

Pbone HO 3-3680 Owner-Cleo Watts 

We at BOWLING'S ESSO STATION are fully cogni1ant of the import· 

ant economic part that you play in the life and lives of the people in Lexington. 

We enjoy a better atandard of life because of your presence. 

BOWLING'S ESSO STATION has been serving W&L's faculty and 

students for 2.5 years. We are fully appreciative of this association. Many fine 

and wonderful friendships have resulted. 

BOWLING'S ESSO STATION welcomes your accounts, we stand ready 

at all hours to give you service whatever your needs. We are the only station 

in Lexington giving 24-hour service. We are most happy to cash checks or be 

helpful in any way possible. 
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Australian T earns Good Losers Cigarette Representative representative here. The appoint
ment is lor the full year. 

(Continued from J)lll'e %) 

btgan to adopt lhc Crte-for-all play 
or the visi tora.. In most otht!r respecta, 
however, Ute Ametict\n.a adjusted to 
the rules wiUt wh1ch the hosta were 
familiar. 

On being askfd how the Austral- As n part of 1b work scholarship Under the Work Scholarship pro-
ians reacted to beanJ beaten so Cre- program, Philip Morris, lnc., hns gram, Martin will receive $50 per 
quenlly by their guHt.s, Coach Me· announced that Bill Mart.in, a Sigma month plus a promotional allowance 
Henry said, ''They were the ~l Chi junior, will serve as campus and cigarette. for personal uae. 
losers I've ever seen. During the -. -. -. -. -. -. -.-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -. -. -• ..;,. -.-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -.-.-.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Ted's Steak House .: 
• • • • 
: Finest Foods : 
• • • • • Choice Meats • game there might be some occasional : 

------------- hard !~lings, but as soon u it was • PETE'S • • • • 
Fulbright Scholarships 

Final applications for Fulbright 
~>cholarships are due October 1, Dr. 
Charles Turner, udminlst.rator of the 
Fulbright program here, announced 
Friday. 

Studenbt who ~ve maintained o 
high standtng an acndemac work and 
ha\·e parl.lc:p;lted 10 extra-curricular 
act1v1lit$ arc el1gahle for the scholar
&hip. 

The Fulbright progr~~m, in1tiated in 
19-t8. has a ttracted 11W1Y coUege grad
uates, studying m w1dely diverse fields. 
Nmc hundred arc elected each year. 
Forty W&L men hove been ~lected 
since the bcgmning or the program. 
Last year, WUliam Mlller, a J ournal
ISm major, and John Paul, a Physacs 
major, were g1vm arantlo for study 10 

France and Germany resp«:tlvely 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

NOIAif 1 · 14!4 

LAST TIMES A TURDAY 

t;:1 Ciillt 
WalKer 

Jaiii 'L~ 

Russell 

SUN.-1\ION.-TUES. 

.. ~ ROBERT STfatK·· MARISA PAVAN 
CHARLES COBURN • ERIN O'BRIEN 

... "' MACDONALD CAREY 
JEAN PIERRE AUMONT·DAVlO FARRAR 
PETER CUSHING·SUSANA oow.ES 

· ·---BEnE DAVIS.-... 
- WA .. N!" MOS. 

-·~~.:iOI 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featurinc 

Banquel Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

MILLER'S 
11 Eo~t Nrl ..on Strc-el 

le,ington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All type of Auctioneering 

We Ghc •·ree F.stimate 

PllO,F.S: 
Offirt~--110 3-13Z% 
Jlome-110 3-329l 

Watch thi~ ad for auction 

over, they'd be u fr1endly as ever, 
even when we'd beaten them. They 
were wonderful sport!_mcn. 

On Augu1t 8, a farewell banquet 
waa held in Melbourne for the 
W&L-UVa. ~quad before their de
parture for home. Many toasts were 
made and giita exchan~ed, and the 
AWit.rnlians enthUSiastically discuss
ed a propo$a] to 5t'nd a team to the 
U.S. within the next two or ~ 
years. 

Thus the ilngular experience or 
this summen' tour may prove to be 
lhe begumma or a new phase 10 

inetmatlonal at.hlctu: compcution . 

•l-+++++<·+++.:0+++++++++~*++ 
• + 
: R. L. H ess and Bro. ~ 
+ JEWELERS ..,. 

: Luln(ton, \ ' irrinia i 
: 110 3-2833 : 

+++++++++++++++++++++*++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Sherwood Restaurant : 
• • • (oppo ite State Theatre) • • • • • • Open 2l Hour~t Daily • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SUN.-MON. 
MARLON MONTGOMatY 

BRANDO · 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Please call 
Henry Carter 
atKA House 

Location 
5 SeUers Avenue 

1 Room $25 pet' Month ..... 

Taxi and Bus Service 

Radio Dis patched 

H03-3611 
18 N. Main Street 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Steve's Diner 
• • Under New 1\tanoJement 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m . • 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stop at 

HILLTOP TEXACO 
On the way to "Sem," uMacon" 

or Sweet Briar 
+ Gas-Oil-Lube 
+ Quick Friendly Service 
+ Late Evening Snacks 
+ Student Charge Accounts Welcome 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 
Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

• • • ..db. • 
• '!'!If • 
• • • • : SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 

Where W&L Men Meet 

• 
Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 We C Washington Street 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special Accounts 

\ . 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main SttUt 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member Federal Depo It Insurance CorporAtion 

Salem's new cigarette paper discove 
' 'air-softens'' every puffl 

lnvltlltle poreva o,.11l11p 

ltle11cl freth air with tath '"'" for 
a aofter, f rtther, more flavorful ameh 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new rclreshing ao!tnesa 
and finer ftavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Sprlnrtime freshness in every pult' o! 
a Salem. Smoke re!rethed ... smoke Salem. 

·menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 

NO~~~VFR Salem refreshes your taste 
0 


